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.( Special Notioes. 

U * 

—The negatives taken nt Mr. Putney's Tho-

fcgraph Gallery, during the Inst two years, 
jvo come into the hands of Ensmingcr A 

MtulKo, and will ho reserved a short time sub-
•F oik to orders. Parties interested take notice 

../White and Black Grenadine Shawl?, junt 
the thing for warm weather, at the Kew York 

Store, 

...Gnvm.—AU WaM Paper bought of Wag
goner Co. will bo trimmed gratis with Yeo-
feMMi's Paper Trimmer. 

•j ...The Ladies are requested not to forget that 
v the beat assortment of White floods, Hosiery, 
* Gloves, Corsets. &c., is fo\ nd at Turner's. 

...A rare chrmoe for persons who want a good 
Sewing Machine to purchase one. I an\ now 
telling the Wheeler £ Wilson Machines on 
monthly installment.®, which brings them with
in ihe reach of every person. 

J. B. TURNER, Agt. 
For tho Wheeler & Wilson Machine. 

Ladies anil gentlemen call and see the Kcw 
^floods juit opening at Few's Kmpire Store. 

Beautiful Organdie Muslins, at leas tban 

•oft, at the Now York Store. 

Gentlemen wishing Garment? Made to Order 
In the latest style, go to Few's Kmpire Store. 

A splendid assortment of Summer llata for 
teen,. women and children, at Few's Empire 
Store. 

Parasols, the largest stock ever brought to 
Independence, and the lowest prices, at the, 

•K«w York Store. 

The best FPlocted and cheapest stock of Cloth
ing in the city for men and boya, at Few's km-
fire Store. 

• —A few more of those beautifsl Dr*M*Goods 
W suits, at the New York Store. 

—Cull at Riddcll's store and see those beau-
*ifal Merrimae Prints, only 12J cents per yard. 

—Kid Gloves, only $1.25, at Biddell's store. 

Qeod Prints, 10 ecnts per yard, at Riddell's 

*«tore. 

—X.w style ParasolS* at very low prices, at 

Riddell's store. 

—Riddell is just receiving a large stock of 
*«w Goods, bought at the late prices, and which 
h« will sell at the very loweat prices for Cash. 

Figured Grenadines; a few left. Choice 

designs. At the New York Store. 

Seamless Kid Gloves—positively the best 
made—for snlo by Chesley A Morse. 

—The best and cheapest Black Alpacas, a 

the New York Store. 

—Brussels Three-ply Ingraiu, and all other 
grades of Carpeting; also, Oil Cloths and Mat
ting of all widths, for sale by Chcsley 4 Morse. 

Trimming Satins,all colors, at the New York 

®tore. 

Citizens of Independence and surrounding 
jountrv, by all means, give A. II. Fonia a call 
tnd look for yourselves if he is not doing just 
«s he tells you on another part of this page, 
guaranteeing satisfaction every time. 

—A splendid new Stock of Spring Goods, of 
ivery description, just received at Myers . 

—A large stock of Marseilles Trimming, just 
Feceived ut the New York Store. 

—A very fuiT supply of the latest styles of 
Clothing, for spring and summer wear, at 

livers'. 
—GRATIS .—All Wall Paper bought of Wag

goner A Co. will be trimmed gratis with Yeo
man's Paper Trimmer. 

,T. F. Hodges is now receiving the largest 
and tim:st stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Hats. Caps, Furs, A:e., ever brought to this 
market. Don't fail to drop in and j-cethem. 

CHEAP STANDARD BOOKS.—The complete 
works of Shakspcare. Milton, Burns, Tenny
son, &C., for 50c; Waverly Novels, at 25c 
each ; and Dickens' at 15 to 30c each, at 
Waggoner <t Co.'s. 

Call often at Waggoner & Co.'s Indepen^ 
*nce Book Store and see those beautiful 
hrornos a* they arrive; they don't remain 

Rkmkmuku that Wagjnner & Co.-keep all 
uie best new books. They have the best 
jtock of miscellaneous books ever offered ill 
.his city. We mean what we say. * 

A fine stock of Stereoscopes and Views. 
»t Waggoner & Co.'s Independence Book 
Iters. 

A fine assortment of Photo and Tintype 
llbums, very low,.at Waggoner & Co.'s. 

PuRiF.sfor ISM, also Blank Books and 
L*»al Blanks, at Waggoner & Co.'s. 

Fanners, do yon want to hold your grain 
ftr higher prices ? Store it with Newman 
& Chamberlain. 

To Coiiftum|itives. 

TI1E Advertiser, having been restored to 
liealth in a few weeks, by & very simple reme
dy, after having suffered several venrs with a 
tffcvere lung affection, and that dread disease, 
Consumption—is anxious to mnkc known to his 
fellow sufferers the means of cure. 

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of 
the prescription used (free of charge,) with tho 
directions for preparing and using the same, 
which they will find a sure Cure for Consump
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc. The object of 
the advertiser in sending tho Prescription is to 
benefit the afflicted, and spread information 
which he conceives to be invnluablo ; and ho 
Slopes overy sufferer will try his remedy, as it 
will cost them nothing, and may prove a bless
ing. Parties wishing the prescription, will 
please address 

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
U-ly] Williamsburg, Kings Co., New Y'ork. 

Errors of l'ontli. 

A GKNTLKMAX who suffered for years from 
Nervous Debility, Premature Dccay, and all 
the effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for 
iake of suffering humanity, «rnd free toall who 
seed it, tho reccipt and directions for making 
the simple remedy by which he was cured.— 
Fuffereri wishing to profit by the advertiser's 
experience, can do so by addressing, with per
fect confidence, 

JOHN B. OGPEN, 
22-1 y No. 42 Cedar St., New York. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
* for Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, 

such aa Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
I Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
1 and Consumption. 
' Probably never before in the whole bistorr of 
medicine, ha* anything won so widely ami so«l«*eply 
apon the eonlMenre of mankind, an thi* r.\< <*|l« nt 
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long 
aerie* of years, and nmon^ most of tho races of 
men it has risen higher and higher in tli<-ir •vtima-
tion, as it ha* become better known. Its uniform 
character ami power to (Mire tho various affections 
Of the lung* and throat, have ma<!e ii known as a re
liable protector against them. While adapted to 
milder forms of disease and to voting children, it ia 
at the same time the most effectual remedy that ran 
be given for incipient eonsuinption, and the dan
gerous affection* of the throat and lungs. As a pro. 
Ttaion against Midden attack* of Croup, it .should 
be kept«fu hand in every familv, and indeed an all 
Are sometime* wubject to colds and coujrbs, uli 
Should be provided with this antidote for theiu. 

Although hettlerl Cotmumption is thought In-
Dnrablc, 8till great numbers o| < a>es where the dis-
•aeo seemed hcttled, have been completely "ure<|9 
And the patient restored to sound health" by the 

. Ch+rry I'tcforal. So complete U its mastery 
crer the disord<Ts of the Lungs ami Throat, that 
0>e most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth« 
teg else could reac h them, under the Cherry l*ee» 
mral Lbey subside and disappear. 

£inyer* nnd I'ublic Speakers find great pro* 
Action from it. 

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly 
Gored by it. 

Hmnrhitin i* generally cured by taking the 
Chrrry Vvcioral in small and frequent doses. 

8o generally arc its virtues known that we need 
BOt publish the certificates of them here, or do more 
than assure the public that its finalities arc fully 
maintained. 

Ayer's Ague Cure, 

Tor Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fover. 
Chill Fever, Remittent Fevor, Dumb 
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fevor, &c.t 

Snd indeed all the affections which arise 
•om malarious, marsh, or xniasmatio ' poisons. 

As its name implies, it does Cttrr, and does not 
••A. Containing neither A rsenir. Quinine, ISismiith, 
Zlnr, nor any other mineral or poi-onons «Jubst«'un C 
Whatever, it in nowise iniures anv patient. The 
liiiniber and importance of its enres in thea^nedis-
trict*, are litorallv licvond ••lecount, and « o believe 
wttliout a parallel in the history of Ague medicine. 
Our pride is gratified by Uie iti'knmvlodgmrnts we 
receive of the radieril euros efTertoti in o)(«finatO 
eaiiep, and where, other reme.Iie^ liml w liollv railed. 
^ Unarrlimated person.*, cither re,ai«lent. in, of 
travelling through mia«matir loenlities, will be i>ro-
teetrd by taltind the AOVF1 rritn; <tailv 

For r  •• " -
«f the 
the f.iver into healthy aetivitv. 

Tor Rilioiis Disorders and t.iver f'oinplaints, it is 
an e\ir]lent remedy, produein^r IIKLTIv truly re-
inarkaltle eurcH, where other medicine^ bad failed 

Prepared by r>n. .F. A vin A r»i;«.-t 
•nd Anslytiriil Chemists, Lout'll, Mass., and fold 
IUJ ronnrl the world. 

PRICE, $1.09 PBR BQIThE. 

THE BULLETIN. 

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE COUNTY. 

LARGEST CIRCULJiTIOJr 
West of Dubuque. 

CITY AND COUNTY. 

TIME TABLE. - D. & S. C. R. R. 
INDEPENDENCE. 

Going 
r»ss. Train, 12:05 p. m. 

« 12:20 A.M. 
Freight T'n 11:00 " 

" 1:15 P.M. 
« 4:40 -
" fi:20 " 
" 11:10 " 

doing Fwtt. 
Pass. Train, 12:05 p. v. 

« 12:20 A.M. 
Freight T'n 5:50 " 

| " 11:00 " 
| " 3;fl0 p. M. 
I " 7:..0 " 

« 1:45 A.M. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1869. 

For sale at this oflicc, a large box stove 

and drum, in good order. 

MOXEY TO LO A N . First licng on Real 
Estate required as security. Enquire of 
23-tf D. D. llol.DIMDUE. 

A small, but valuable collection of Medi

cal and Surgical works, for sale ut the Auc

tion and Commission Store in Wilcox's new 

block. 

Vkxison-.—The part; who left our city 

to hunt deer in Chickasaw county a few 

weeks since, returned last week, having had 

moderate success. One of them, Mr. Asa 

Blood, has our thanks for a fine surloin of 

venison. 

SUN-DAY SCHOOL Coxcekt.—We are re

quested to announce that the regular bi

monthly Concert of the Bnptist Sabbath 

School will take place in the church on 

Sunday next. These concerts arc very in

teresting and never fail to attract a crowded 

house. 

NORSK 'S Remkpiks.—We have for some 
time felt it our duty, or an agreeable privi
lege at lenst, to say a word in favor of 
Morse's remedies, and simply for the reason 
thnt we know them to be pood—all we be
lieve, that they are represented to be. They 
are for sale by 

TABOR & Iiwi*. 

E. V. WILSON, 

The great Test Medium, will give a course 

of Lcctures at Munson's Hall, commencing 

on the evening of Dec. 14th. Admission 

10 cents. 23-2w 

Miles J. Randall, of Fairbank, Bnchan, 
an County, a cripple for life, desires inform
ation concerning his father, Miles lUndall, 
from whom lie parted at lloonsboro, Iowa, 
11 years ago, and has not seen or beard 
Irom him since. He is willing to pay $23 
for the desired information. 

Papers ia the Northwest please copy. 

Lkcttre ox WOMAXS Sukkraoe.—The 

undersigned will deliver a lecture on Wo

man Suffrage, at the Baptist Church, in 

this city, on Tuesday eveniug, Dec. 21st, 

at 7,1-2 o'clock. Men and Women of all 

shades of political and religious belief, are 

requested to be present. 

J. L. LOOMIS, ' 

GILES Bros^A CO.—The double column 

advertisement of this well known and relia

ble Chicago firm, will be found in this paper. 

They are the most extensive dealers in 

Watches and Jewelrv in the west, and have 

an established reputation for honorable 

dealing with their customers. Their list of 

Holiday goods most varied and attrac-

- - • »•» ifn naiiT. 
For 7,ir^r Complaint*. ari»»in;r from torpidity 

^ Liver, it I* an exeellent. remedy, «limulating 

CHRISTMAS TREE AT Wixtiiroi*.—At a 

meeting held at the Baptist Church in Win-

throp, it was decided to have a Christmas 

tree in the Baptist Church, on Friday eve

ning, Dec. 24th., free to all who wish to 

make presents and have a good time. All 

are cordially invited to attend. 

By order Tree Committee. 

ACCIDENT.--D. D. Holdridge, Esq, in 

passing along the slippery sidewalk last 

Saturday evening, fell, and striking on his 

right |elbow slightly fractured the bono, and 

making the carrying of his arm in a sling, 

a probable necessity for some time. 

In some cases a sling is both the cause 

and result of an accident. It is not neces

sary to say that in Mr. Holdridge's case, it 

only figures in the latter capacity. 

Ti'Vixc,.—We would call especial atten

tion to the card, in another column, of Mr. 

D. C. Backus, tuner and repairer of Pianos, 

Organs, &c. Mr. Bnckus who has taken 

up his permanent residence in our city, oc

cupied for a number of years, the respon

sible position of tuner and voicer in the cele

brated Church Organ Factory of G. X. An

drews, Utica, N. Y. Parties can tntrust 

valuable instruments to his hands with con

fidence that they will be skillfully handled. 

Mr. N. F. Weber, of Decorah, is a candi

date for the position of Sergeant-at-Arms of 

the Iowa Senate, the coming session. The 

Republican endorses his "sterling Republi

canism of Ihe radical stamp, personal worth 

as a man, and ample ability to perform the 

duties of the office."' A comprehensive 

summary indeed, and comprising all the 

qualifications required for any ofHce. Mr. 

Weber is happily endorsed, and if as is inti

mated by the Republican, Winnesheik coun

ty will esteem it a favor we see no reason 

why she should not be gratified by his elec

tion to the place. 

DRAMATIC Extertajxmext.— Several 

members of Unity Lodge of Good Temp

lars hare been engaged for weeks in re

hearsing for a dramatic entertainment, to 

be given during the holidays. Temperencc 

and other plays, farces fee, are upon tho 

programme, to be rendered with the proper 

stage appurtenanccs, inmic etc. Notliin" 

whatever of an objectionable character 

will bo permitted to appear in connection 

with this entertainment. It Will occupy 

two evenings, and will probably be given at 

Muuson's Ilall. The proceeds will bo ap

plied to the purchase of an organ for the 

Lod£c Hall. A mor: definate announce

ment will be made next week. 

mainly to a reprehensible apathy among 

our singers. Those who Jmve attended will 

one and all testify to the benefit they have 

received from Mr. Parkhurst's thorough 

drilling, and ire can testify that that gentle

man 1ms out of the material he took in hand 

last Monday morning, developed a most su

perb chorus, and one which by its renditions 

of difficult and grand music at the concerts, 

will surprise and thrill the audience. To be 

sure the material was excellent, but Mr. 

Parkhurst's success is no less worthy of 

commendation. There is no reason why 

with so much musical talent as we possess 

in Independence, we should not have a so

ciety for the cultivation of tho divine art, 

which would be at once our pride and boast, 

and which would contribute vastly to our 

pleasure. We consider Mr. Parkhurst s 

Convention an opportunity lost for exciting 

a musical enthusiasm which would make 

such an association easy. We commend Mr. 

Parkhurst to other localities as a gentleman 

and a thorough musician and conductor. 

LIBERTY LYCEUM.—By a note from the 

Secretary wo are informed that a Lyceum 

has been organized in Quasqueton, and 

Christened as above. Tho following is a 

list of the officers: 

President—J. A. Utterbeck. 
Vice Pres't—A. J. Anders. 
Secretary—J. G. Guthrie. 
Treasurer—T. J. Utterbeck. 
Meetings on Friday evenings. 

We offer no apology for the large amount 
of space taken up by Mr. Rich's letter on 
the second page. We hardly know how to 
shorten it, and we have no doubt that it 
will prove as pleasant reading as anything 
which we could have put in its place. It 
will be followed by others from Paris and 
Gibaraltar. 

THE WEATIIICR.—This always prolific 
theme is especially suggestive this week. 

It affords an ample opportunity for the ex

orcise of the virtue of patience or its oppo

site. Think of mud knee deep—no there is 

no necessity for exaggeration—ankle deep 

in connection with the holiday season. It 

seems that the "all sorts of weather" which 

will ever distinguish the year 1869, was not 

complete without rain abont Christmas. 

"Let it tfbme down.'' 

The types have clicked and the pen 

scratched to divine harmony this Week ; 

strains which sent the blood tingling through 

the veins with pleasure, and thoroughly 

demoralized the hearer for an; other occu

pation than simply drinking thcin in, hav« 

rained down on us from the chorus of 

trained voices in Munson's Ilall. We have 

been quickened into martial ardor by the in

spiring strains of a chorus from Faust, 

and anon soothed into melting tenderness 

by a ravishing serenade from Don Pasquale. 

If any discrepancy is discovered in our pa

per, any incoherency of tho pen, or any 

antics of the types, it may be attributed to 

a too close communion with the "heavenly 

maid.' 1 lie BUM,f.TIX force are peculiar

ly susceptible to the influence of music, 

which fact, according to the axiom set up 

by one William Shakspeare, is an item in 
their favor. 

CASTI.E Rorixsox.—One night last week 

as we were wending our way toward our 

domicile, we were approached in a zig-zag 

kind of style by an individual who had evi

dently been indulging too freely in the 

"rosy wine." Placing himself squarely 

in our path and bracing himself up be 

said: "Cap'n b'you th' city cons'ble?"' 

Taken aback considerably, we assured our 

unsteady questioner that we were a conser

vator o! the public peace of quite another 

sort, and asked him what he wanted with 

the functionary in question. 

"I wan' to be tuk up. I'm a dre'ful 

dang'rs man t' be left lying roun' loose; 

besides, I'm sleepy, 'n discourg'd, 'n tired, 

'n hungry, an' I ain't very well myself. 

Capin yo'll do me a pusn'l favor if yo'll 

have me tuk up." 

A light just then breaking in upon U3, 

and thinking that we perceived a deeper 

purpose than the securing of a night's lodg

ing, we said : 

"My friend, what is your name?'' 

"Smith." 

Assuming a severe manner and tone, we 

said impressively: "Smith, it won't do. 

Your purpose is transparent. You are am

bitious to gild ycur humble name by send

ing it down lo posterity as the designation 
of our city calaboose. But it can't be did 
Smitly Rather a thousand times, that it 
should go tenantless for a month, a year, 
and yoH «leep in the street, tban that that 
noble building should bear the unenpho-
nious appellative of Smith. Smith go 
your ways, you can't 'be tuk up.'" And 
we left him. 

But Scylla was escaped only to fall upon 
Cliarybdis. Ilobinson, drunk and disorder
ly fell into tho hands of the Marshal and se^ 
cured lodgings and fame at one venture. 
Henceforth our new iron clad lock-up will 
bear the name at the head of this article. 
We could have wished that it had been Fitz 
James, Fi'z Maurice, Udulpho, or some
thing by Sylvanus Cobb, but it was not to 
be. 

Thk SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY , OF 
XEW YORK.— Assets $ 1,000,.103 ; the most 
popular company in the United States, has 
sent James KephartEsq, formerly of Farley 
to take np his permanent abode among ns. 
Mr. Kephnrt is a young man of sterling in 
tegritv, and his company worthy of all con 
fidencc. The Security has been doing a 
large business in Dubuque City and County, 
for fourteen years, has paid every loss 
promptly and never contested a claim. No 
sharp practices resorted to in settlement 
Business men will do well to patronize Mr. 
Kephart, and his noble company [2-t 3w 

TRAXSKERS OF ESTATE 

I* BrcilASA* COUNTr. 

Reported for the Bulletin by John Bollett, 
Co. Recorder, Notary Public, 

and Real Estate Agent. 

Fob THE WEEK Kxnixa Dec. 9, 1869. 

Matthew Mrroney to Michael Cohill, 
se 2" 88 7 and no ne 34 88 7 

Joseph Burke to Agnes lSurke, ne nw 7 
and se sw C 89 10 

W S Richmond to George Hovey, nw sw 
20 89 10 '  

Peter Shannon to John Shannon, 5 aor's 
off n end wh se se 30 00 10 

Hopkins & I'dall to E Hoisted, pt fw M 
.10 8S 8 

M E Tyler to Kosanna Claghorn, sh ne 
8 90 8 

Arthur Kemp to Emma McDonougb, eh 
no 3 j 88 9 

B T Muchmore to A bert F Fonts, s 30 
acres off se ne 28 87 20 

Warren Barnhart to G \V, A M & A E 
BarnhaTt, nnd. .} of und. J of sw se 
and ch se sw 21 nnd so nw and eh ne 
nw an{! sw 25 and sh nw 36 88 9 

Warren Rarnhart to fl W. A M A A E 
liarnhart, und. j nw 22 88 9 

Isaac Muncy to <• It Trebon, 20 seres off 
e side of ne ne 6 89 10 

Treasurer Buchanan Co. to J II Camp
bell, nw ne 1 89 S, so sw 21 87 7, nw 
sw 3 8" 10. nw nw 23 88 10, ne nw 9 
87 9, lot 4 bk 21, S A McC's 2d Add 
to Independence 

Theresa Krdmari to Mnry A Egan.pt 34 
89 9, villaRO lot in Independence 

M A Jordan to S P Allen, Its 2 and 7 bk 
12, Fairbank 

John JInley to (Iranville Ensign, «w II 
nh nw 14 88 10 

Albert Cordell to Z P Freeman, pt It 6 
bk 12, Quasqueton 

Thomas ISurko .Tr to Thomas Burke Sen. 
und. h sw ne 8 90 TO 

Silas Gould tc Andrew Kfthn, sh sw 15 

Tiie MUSICAI. CONVENTION.—The Con

vention, nnder tho charge of Mr. J. G. Park

hurst, which has held its sessions and re

hearsals in Munson's Hall during the week, 

has been a success in everything cxecpt in 

tbe number in altendenec. Ibis la«k ig 

partly owiii£ to iiibufticicut notice, but 

87 8 
Joseph IValgemolt tt» Martha Robisoa, 

ne ne 2t 90 10 
It A A C II Lowis to Sahrina Bcnthall, 

und. 5 of Saw Mill and lands on which 
it stands, in Quasqueton; lots 10. II, 
12 and 13 in bk 4, in Benthall s AM; 
nnd interest in pt wll ne 3n 88 8 

W G Honnnn to A P Faster, pt nw sw 
:;r. 89 8 

Theresa Erdrann to Mary A Egan. vil
lage lot by metes and bounds in Inde
pendence 

C M Stilts to T J Burr, wh sw 18 88 9 
T Knight to M donway, nw no 21 88 8 
Alfred doss to if O Ferry, nw nw 29 88 

9 
Treasurer Buchanan Co. to S 8 AUea, 

nw nw 11 87 8 
Wm Delup to N A Bassctt, Its 2 and 3 

nhd pt of It I bk 7, T/HtletOti 

.1 T Cotant to Jnines Ellis, sw se 2 90 8 
Mary Ilor to R CuuYpbefl, )t # bk 12, 

;Scaaclifl"s Add 
L W Brintnall to 1st Congregational 

Church. Winthrop, 1,2 and 16 bk 2, 
Donnan's Add 

James Cram to Margaret Crum, nh nw 
and nw no I 87 10 

K A Wells to Jesse Doyl, wb ne 36 ami 
."w ?o L'fi S8 'J 

J C Tower to I'alrkk O'firien. so 34 90 
9 
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Rnfus Chapman of Liberty, Maine, bad 
a stiff leg bent at the knee, limbered and 
strengthened by the ase of Johnson's Ano
dyne I.inimcnt. 

The proprietors of Johnson's A nodi/nr 
Liniment, Pursons\ Purgative Pills, und 
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders, 
have published a readable and instructive 
pamphlet, which may be had free at the 
stores. ' 

For.theCDREOF ai.i.Bronchial and Thro 
at diseases, and Consumption ir. its early 
stapes, nothing erjrala Dr. Pierce's Altera
tive Extract or Golden Medical Discovery. 
Sold by Druggists, or send three dollare 
nnd twents-five cents to l)r. Ii. V. Pierce, 
of Buffalo, N. Y., and get three bottles free 
of express charges. 

The LI V E R .—Its office is to separate im
purities from the life current, the blood, 
and to secrete bile. How apparent the 
necessity for the health's sake is the proper 
performance of its functions. If diseased, 
it ennnot purify the blood, which, if sent to 
the lungs, brain and every part ofthe system, 
in a morbid condition, will produce jaundice, 
insanity, consumption, etc., etc.,; and by 
withholding the stimulus from the intestines, 
produces dyspepsia, piles and many other 
disorders. Delicate females and weak 
children are made strong by the uso of the 
Constitution Bitters, In fact, they are a 
family medicine ; they can be civen to the 
jphild of tbrfe'mouths , old, the indisposed, 
female, or a person of three score and ten. 

THE Des MOINES Bci.t.ETIK offers a 
Christmas or New Year' gift to every boy 
and girl, under fifteen, who will obtain one 
or more subscribers for the BULLETIN be
fore New Year. 

The BULLETIN is a large thirty-two col
umn newspaper. •' Is published every Satur-
dny„and is.given to every subscriber at the 
lowest club rate of $1 a year. 

Boys and Girls, here is a chance for 0 
"Christmas gift. The BULLETIN is tho cheap
est newspaper in Iowa. • It will be easy to 
get subscribers for it: Address your letters 
to Orwig & Co., Publishers, DPS MoineB, 
Iowa. 23-tw 

The Best and Cheapest Organs* 

An illustration of tho advantages of a large 
production of any article, enabling the manu
facturer to avail himself of the aid of machin
ery an 1 most complete division of labor, and 
so to produce tho best- work at lowest cost, ia 
afforded by whatthoMASOX <t HAMLIN 011-
UAN CO. aro nnw doing. It is well known 
that the Cabinet Organs of their manufacture 
have for some time enjoyed tho reputiition of 
being the bes~. in the world: and the demand 
for them frem all countries has so increased 
that the Company have now occasion to pro
duce our humlrrd amijij'ty Organ* per treek. 

This has enabled them to introduce a variety 
of ingenious machinery for the production of 
tho various parts of the instruments, by which 
they got increased perfection in their work, 
and inako a considerable saving in the oost. 
It is a part of their system to sell always at 
loast remunerative profit, depending 011 in
creased amount of business for a satisfactory 
result to themselves. Accordingly, they have 
recently reduced prices, and it is said, are now 
selling their famous organs at even less than 
it costs a small maker to produce inferior in
struments. The public are thus the gainers by 
getting tho best article at less than, without 
such advantages, they would have to pay for 
inferior work. This Company will not make 
tho so-called "cheap" organs at any price. All 
their work is of the very best. 24-lw 

WHEN Adam delved and Kve span, dis
ease was unknown but since that time the 
race lias degenerated and at the present time 
mankind is afllictcd with many diseases, yet 
if people would take a medicine upon the 
first symtoms of disease which would pass 
direct to the afilieted parts and restore healthy 
action thereto, they would greatly prolong 
their lives. We believe Dr. Jndson's Moun
tain Herb Pills to be the best and most 
Universal of Medicines, they should be used 
in Liver Contplaint. Female Irregularities, 
Bill ions Disorders, Dispepsia, &c. Use the 
Mountain Herb I'ills and by a fair trial 
convince yourself of their efficacy. Sold 
all dealers. 

Wo would call tho _p»rticu!ar attention of 
our readers to the advertisement "of tho Amer
ic an Knitting Machioo Co. They offer a splen
did opportunity to almost all classes, to make 
money ; particularly Farmers, who can get a 
great deal more for their wool b} having one 
of these Machines in.tlic hn,)ise, and knitting 
their wool into stockings, Ac. 21-lw 

NEW ADVE1:TISKMKNTS. 

NOTICE. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEHIl, All per 
sons indebted to the undershgafcd previ

ous to th# 1st day of October last, must settle 
the same before tile 1st of January next, or 
their accounts will be left with an attorney for 
collection. . 

•\VM: *t!\f & CO, 
Tnilcpcndoncr, Poc. TSf'»D.. 2i-'4w 

Notice to Stockholder# ol the 
First Nat. Bank or Indepen
dence. 

THE ItEC.l I,AR ANNUAL -MEETING of 
the Stockholders of this.Bank foe th® 

Election of seven Directors, will bo hold at its 
banking office, on the 11 th di'y of January, 
1870, between the hours of 1 and 4 P. M. 

II. 1'. B1UJWNE, Ca.li'r. 
Pec. 8th, 1S69. 24-lw 

ESTRAY MULE. ~ 
rjlAlf KN uf by M- M. Bticher, in Byron Tp., 
1 Btichannn Co., Iowa, '18th day'of 

Novemhor, ISM, ore Sorrel Mare Mule, four 
yonr.* oM, collar marks on tho nook. 

Appnti»e<l at $TS: k **•* -
24-lw Ti. Tint: 

D. C. BACKUS, 

TtTNTER <fe 

Pianos, Reed :& l  Fipe Organs, 

mel6DEQH*.&C,, .-

hulependoicc, - - Totctt. 
His long experience in the business of tuning 

and repairing musical' i^^j-fwent*, gives Mr. 
Backus entire conlidejteothat.be can givo per
fect satisfaction to jili who ma3' need his servi
ces. Orders may bo left at the Bazar. [24-ly 

CHAPPED ILAXD.* AND FACE, SOIIE 
LIl'S, AC., cured at once by the use of 

Ilegeniaii'sGaiuphwr.Ire jyUJi jCilyccrjpe, 
keejis tho kaiida soft in the coldest weather. 
Pee that you get the genuine. Sold by Drug
gists. Price, 2i cents per box; scut by mail 
for 30 cents. 

JIEGEMAN i, CO., New York. 
24- lw 1*. 0- Box 2223. 

I was euied of Deafness and Catarrh by a 
simple remedy, and will send the receipt free. 

MRS. M. C. LEOOETT, 
24-4w Hoboken, N. J. 

1 I |) —How made in 10 hours without 
. drugs. For Circulars, address. 

L. SAUli Vinegar Works, Cromwell, Conn. 
24-Sw 

8100 A MONTH SALARY 
PAID fur Agents, male and temulc; business 
pcrmnnfut. Kncloso staiup. Van Allen A 
Co., 17! UroiulwAv, X. Y. 24-4w 

Newest and great-
it 1H /111 1 LUir"oat' invention out 

—tbe New Self-atljM?ting Guides, f«>r cutting 
perfect fitting Pnuts, Konndabout*, and Ladies' 
i)rea?ea. Indi.-.pvnsiMe in every household". 
Addretfti KAMSKY {SCOTT, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

HIE 
to a permanent black or brown. • It contains 
n® pi)iton. Any one can use it. One sent by 
mail for $1. Address 

MAGIC COMB CO., 
24-4w Springfield, Mats. 

MILLINERY, 

Dress and Cloak Ma~ 

: .king. 

MRS. A. BLOOD 

Is now receiving at her^Xew Store, 

IN WILCOX' BLOCK, 
Large Additions tu "her Stock of 

.. Millinery Goods j 

fomp rising tlio . 

LA.TEST SirETI^EJa " 

And Patterns ia -

•BONNETS. • 
HATS, 

TlilMMlN CJSr &G/, 

Which she wiN ta&e pleasure in showing to 
those wliu may tuvor her with a c(ilJ. 

Special'Attention Given' to tbe De-
partinent of 

M mi 

GXJTTXCSIG. , 

SiTISF ACTION GUAR WEED 

hi Alt Cases ^ 
21-tr •. • '  "" -• 

Prepare for Winter.' 

THE pul.lio is informed thnt SI FCS.' Mfll-
AltD SWEET, of Waterloo, is pr«|tore<l 

to Manuf&eiute and Repair'LADI Kri'" Afct ;i'l'#,-: 
UJJNTH' COLLARS, (fLOVIJS; AO-;; JbC. : 

21-3m • '•;. - "i 

To All Whom It M«1y Concern. 

ALL person." indebted to me are requested, 
•to call and sett)« at once, as my butincss 

requires prompt settlement. 
. . . .  ls-tf '  '  . '  N\ Tjurh. 

FARMER'S HELPER 

SHOWS .now TO DOUBLE .THE riton 
ITS OK THK FARM," nnd how" firmer*" 

ap«l th?ir cons c:in each inako tioo IM:II 
MONTH in Winter. lO.OOrt copies will b^ 
niaifod fr»e to farmers. ' fend name' and ad. 
dress to ZK1G1-EIt, McCl'RUV'A-OO . Chica-. 
go, 111. 21-4w 

Free to Book Agents. 
We will frnd a hnndsmue prospectus• of our 

\cwly Illustrated Family HibLc, to any 
Hook npjent, ftee.ofohargo^ Address NATION
AL PUBLISHING CO., Phila, Pa., Chicago, 
II!.. or St. Louiti, Mo. Sl'-Jw 

BOWCEY & - GRGUTT'S 

._ T O 

Is the €ui<lc to Hie CilizcBis of ISHclsaiiasi 

" WEJ'JIAVK NOW IN StOR-K - - ^ 

THE LAIUiEST STOCK EYER IMPORTED iN TIIE ^£ST!^ 

H0$TQJID$3(X- TH' < i '• •• C ;  , Wc liuvo all the Novelties. 

Dress Goods* Silks, - Irish Poplins, Pinrjdfs, 

Crenadiiies in IroH.Framc ah(i all other qualities in Black and \VIii(e. . . j. 

A beautiful liie of Lawns and Freneh Organdies, A nice line of Slouriiiupc (rootisfcr (Jetttoand Ladiesi 

AH grades of Paisley and other Sh.uv'.s, nnd Lace Points. * '  

In ciotiiiug: V-!;: '•% 

W« Um a wyLiurge Stock—from the Finest down lo the Lowest Grailcs—At Priccx tfiot 

:  •• mmmwAm 
;.0nr Stock is now«o-mpJote with tlie ]5fst \\ ork, in I'c^gfd hn'T "" * 

' HATS AND CAPS in Every Style. We lmyc lately 

GEQ.CEKIES which- Ware selling-Vfcrf 
t: tr 

s-r.it;ia 

i.' *»»$«• .: Ji 

THE T.\JIX)HIN(5 DKPAHTMK? 

Is cafii'od «if l>y Otic of the fceflt Ofitter* tlrat-T-onH he procured in the country,'wftli*3iiMI<J(  

iJllOADer.UlMie.AjAWSIMEJliES, Ac , as yoa ever saw T' ;'J""; ̂  ^ * 

-i , r.n'r' niv^ oiv «trr>RT^ 
;^E-DOT|vG SWTS G01 Ul'_ OS SEGRT 

.. 'tVe 1Varrani All our Wqrh or Sale:-" 

Cash P^id fOr 

fci tn- koT m !m li-rj 

CASH! .cjumu 

I was cirrod of Deafnos^ nnd. Catarrh by a 
simple remedy, and will send tho rooHptt free. 
* Mrs. M. C. LK(i<«LT'lV Hoboken, N. J. 
21-4w 

B 

00K AGENTS WANTED FOR 

STRUGGLES AND TRlUMniS OF 

Vox Porui.r.—The voice of tlie People 
is unanimous in praise of one thiii£ nt least, 
that is Morse'*s Indian Kort Pill.<, and it is 
well deserved. Tlie best remedy in tlie 
world for almost nil diseases that afflict the 
human race. They act directly on the blood, 
stomach and bowels. Koep your blood pure 
by an occasional duse ot these I'ills and you 
will not be sick. Tne blood is the life, 
keep it pure by using the only medicine 
that will completely cleanse it, Morse's In
dian ltoot Pills. 1'se the Moise's Pills in all 
eases of liilliousness, Liver Comlaints, 
Female Irregularities, Headache. Indiges
tion &c. Sold by all dealers. 

PI .kasant Him, MIX*., \ 
April 9, 18fi(i. j 

Dr.. C. W. Piorack, Cincinati, 0.—JMur 
Sir : I.ast fall my wife had the iiver com 

pjaint so bad that she was unable to sit up 

but a few minutes at a time. 1 had a phy

sician docterin-g her for soni" lime, but tbft 

medicine he gave her seemed ta do her but 

little or no good. I was advised to get a 

bottle of your Bitters and let her try them, 

and see if they would help her. So I thought 

if one bottle would be good, two would be 

better, and T got her two bottles, and when 

she had taken the last bottleful she could 

do most of her housework. I got one more, 

which entirely cured her, and she looked 

the best I have seen her for four years. AVe 

recommended them to seTcral of our neigh

bors, who have used thcin with great suc

cess. Address 

ORVIS A. MASON. 
1'ickwick, Winona Co., Minn. 

2g-lw. 

jrr.nntiKD. 

BLAIR—I5ASCOM—-At the residence of 
the bride's parents, in Quasqueton, on the 
evening of the 1st inst., by Rev. S. M. 
Kier, Mr. Thompson F.Blair and Miss 
Maria Bascom. 

Another of Buchanan County's soldier 

boys has laid dowii bis arms and surrender

ed at discretion to the youngster with the 

bow and arrow. AVe rejoice to see our sol

diers get their deserts, and it has passed in

to a proverb tiiat "none but tho brave de

serve the fair." Accompanying tho above 

canie the cake for the printer. 

LORILLARD'S 'EUREKA' 
Smoking Tobneeo ia an cxccllent articlo of 
granulated Virginia. 

—Whorever iutrudutcd it ia universally ad
mired. 

—It is put up in handsome muslin bagr, in 
which orders for Mcerschaum Pipes are daily 
packcd. 

LORILLARD'S "YACHT CLUB" 
Smoking Tobacco luty 110 unpcrior; being deni-
cotinized, it, cannot injure nerveless nonstitu* 
tions, or people of sedentary habits, 

—It in produced froin'sok*ctii*n« ofthe finest 
stock, and prepared by a patented and original 
manner. 

— It is very- aromatic, mild, and'iligbt in 
weight—hence it will lust inqch longer than 
others: nor does it burn or Ming the tongue,or 
leave a disagreeable after-taste. 

—Orders for genuine, elegantly carvcd Meer
schaum l'ipcs, silver mounted, and packed in 
neat leather pocket cases, aro placed in tho 
Yacht Club britrid daily. 

LORILLARD'S CENTURY 
Chewing Tolntrro. 

—This brand of Fine Cut Chewing Xobacco 
has no Miperior anywhere. 

It is, without doubt, the best chewing tobac
co in the country. 

LORILLARD'S SNUFFS 
Ilavc liccn in^cnornl use in the Unitcl Ptfttes 
over 110 year", and still acknowlcdgod ''the 
best" whorever Ufie.l. 

—If your storekeeper does not have these 
article* for t-ulc, n?k him to get them. 

•—Tbey nru sold by rcsjiectnble jobbers al
most everywhere. 

—Ciroularg mailed op application. 
P. LOKILLAHD it CO., 

- 24-12w New York. 

I!«DKPEXDE.\i:E JIAHKET. 

rOT-NTBf PROOCCE. 
Wheat to^r.r! 
Corn 40^90 

Barley, 
Koans, - - "lj. l.f>0. 
Cheepo, counts, - ,1 •> 
Hides, dry (lid^| 15 
Hides, greeV 
Lard, -
Meal, Corn- £ • • 160 
Tallow, - .•£**, 

groceries. 

Cofleo, Rio, 20 (ft .SO, 
Coffee, Java, 
Molasscft, 1 
Molasses, Sorghum HO. 
Hice, w ^ 
Sugar, brown, » 

do crupheti; '  • I R 
do pulv'iz'd, ^p20 
do Coffee, 20 

Syrups, 1.00^1.50 
Tea, , 1.0ft^)2.n0 

nniED rni iTS. 
A p pres. it @20 
RTiickbcrriflii, 2i(ii)W 
Tiirrants, 
I'lK'i '  
Pruiie^j 
Pea<lie«, pared, 
I'cKclies, nil po*e<t. 

- 2:>Kuisin.«, 20@25 

TOBACCOS. . 
rhew'g,finec't 1to1..r>fl 
iMug, an cq i. no 
Smoking,coin. :W(u)ia 

siNur.nir.s. 
Ki»h, 8(^12J 
lining A ehoMcrs 16to2n 
Kerosene Oil, 50 
Ilncon, 20 
I'ime, 40 
N'aitfH • « 
Suit. 
Wood, 

3.50 
$.40#«.00 

UlKTllHOP KtAHKKT. 
Corrected vedly by. J. 11. Palmer ft Co. 

tVheittj 
Corn, 
Oats, 
Hh&a, \ 

i"''-a. 
Hulter, 
Itcans, 

lifaSOclAVood. „ «•0(3)7 00 
4.'i(^5(leil ,otato«i, 40c 

I'lour, $5 00 
7Jc:(>!il, R7 r,0 
2.->e :Salt. $.'( :,n 

lfi® ISc I). Hogs, $9.50(«,$ 10.50 
20(a)2TcLumbef, ' $15M$22 

»2.2M 

DRY UOODS niABlti:T< 

Corrtrlrtf Wrrfr!hi/ A. Mi/rri, dealer in l)iy 
O'uuiit, Clothing, Furuiahitlg (jovd*, 

it., Independence, Mtf&a. 

Brown Sheeting, heavy, 
fln light, 

Hlpncln')| Sheeting, 
Prints. Wiimautta, 
l'rifit?, Lowell, 
Prints, Amositeng, 
PrintH, Merriinac I>., 
Oin^hams, L'omostic, 

do Scotuh, 
do Frdacb, 

Do Imincs, 
do it «•«>/• 

l>enim?, 
Striper^ 
t:tfcsh, .. 
f^pool Wrread, 

121(3)17 
tO(ajib 
10(rf)25 

10 
. 121 

12J 
I2J 

l5(Ti)2,'. 
2:.(<u.to 
•KTfrti.'iO 
!j(((i20 

•10 
i..r«.;:o 

J8^j)40 

.1 

BEST CABINET ORGANS 

AT LOWEST PRICES. 
That tho MASOX ,t HAMI.IS CAIUNET 

nnd METltOPOI.lTAN OlWAN'S-arH. tlw ben 
t'n Ihe teorld is proved by the almost unnni-
mous opinion of professional musicians, b3"the 
nward to them of SKVKNTV-FIVK GOLD 
nnd iSIli\ LK MKDALS or other, highest pre-
miuxis, at principal Twh>.«triivl competitions 
within a few year*. including the MKDAL at 
tho PARIS KX POSITION, and by.a.sale very 
much greater than that of any similar insftu-
ments. This Company mnnufaeture only 

iuttrummtH, nnd will not make "cheap or
gans" at any price, or suffer an inferior instru 
nicnt to boar their name. Having greatly in
creased their facilities for manufacture, by the 
introduction of new machinery and otherwise, 
they are now making HKT'fKJt OIUIANS than 
h\ hit HI. 1- OHE, at increased economy in dost, 
which, in accordance with their fixed polio.v of 
selling always at least remunerative profit, they 
aro now offering at I'ltK'KS of IXKEltlOK 
WORK KOl lt OCTAVK OIt«A.\S, Plain 
Walnut case, $50. FIVE OCTAVE ORGAN'S, 
Doublo lteed, Solid Walnut t^ase, carvcd and 
pansled, with FIVE STOPS (Viola, Diapasbn, 
Melodia, Flute, Tremulant,7$r2.'».' Othor styles 
in proportion. 

Ciroulars with full particulars, including ao-
enrate drawings of the different styles of or
gans, and much-information which'will bo of 
service to every purchaser of an organ, will be 
sent free, and postago paid, to any one desir
ing them. 

MASOX A IIAMI.TX OROAN CO., 
154 Tremont St.. ^oston j 590 I?roadway, ̂ T. Y. 

, »•' ' ;• 

AViitten T>v Himself. In On" I.arge Octavo 
Volume—Nearly tsoii Pages—Printtxl in Eng
lish and German. Elegant Full Pago En
gravings. It embraces Forty Years' Kccollco-
tions of nis Busy Life, aa a Merchant, Manage!^ 
Banker, Lecturer, nnd Showman. No book 
published so acceptable to all classes. Every 
one wants it. Agents average from 50 to loif 
subscribers a week. We offer extra terms, and 
pfay freight West." Illustrated Outalitgue and 
Terms to Agents sent free. . 

J. II. BUIIR A CO., Publishers, 
21-?w] Hartfird, Conn. 

? ^'AITo All Wlion 

Is Selling^ 

Consequcnlly he am aclj^ 

Therefore lie asks all wli£ 

keeps aduiicral Stock 

DTJESS TRIM 
SHEETINGS 
FIT^vnkl-sj 

rAl'EU CI 

f fi 

. |  Beaufi 

W/"ANTED AGEST«-For 
\ V li.-foro the FOOTLIGHTS 

an«l Bt-hinJ tbe SCKXKS. By Olivf» JiOgaif. 
She bathings out, exhibiting in vivid coloA 
the Show World, as seen fr*m within and witlf-
out. From l*up|fot Shows to < I rand Oporii; 
Mountebunks to Menageries; Learned Pigi to 
Lecturers. " Ilich, raev, nnd high-t4>ned, it ii' 
the great sensation, and all want it. Contaiuji 
050 pages, rose-tinted paper. Profusely ilfu^-. 
tratcd with spirited engravings? Sells beypnd 
all other books. Sample copy and pro*pe»itus 
to agpp4s free. J-'or circulars explaining. Ad
dress ' " 

PARMEI EP, & CO., j ^ 
21-4w.. . , ,, Cincinnati, Ohio. * 

THE AMERICAN FAMILY 

KNITTING lilACHIM! 

Is presented to the -pi^lic as tho most 

Simple^ Dnrnblc, Compact nnd Cheap 

Knitting Machine ever Invented. 

PRICE, ONJ,Y$25. 

Tills Machine will ^t^er backward'or 
forward with etjual facility j 

Makes same StilCh a.s by OanU, 

but far superior in; evtry rospe.t. 

Will Kuit 20,000 Stttchds in one 

Minute^ 

AND DO PERFECT WOJl^.leaving ev«ry 
knot on the inside of tho work. It will knit a 
pair of stockings (ar.y sizfe) in lets than half, 
an hoar. It will knit 

Clowe or Open, Plal^ <jr Ribbed Work, 

with afly kind of ooarse or fine woolofi. yarn, 
or cotton, ."ilk or linen. It will knit srockings 
with doublo heel and toe, drawers, hoods, 
sacks; smoking tups,-comforts, purses, muifs, 
fringe, afghans, nubias, htiderstoeves, initteiig, 
skating caps, lamp wicUs, maps, cord, under
shirts, shawls, jackets, craillo iLdaiikcU,.lcggins, 
suspendors, writors. tidies; tippots, tufted work, 
nnd in l'uct an endless variety bf articles in ev$-
ry day use, as well as for ornament. 

From $5 to $10 per Day 

Can be made by any ono with tho Ameriean 
Knitting Maciiino, knitting stockings, Ac., 
while expert operators oan even mako more, 
knitting fancy work, which always commands 
a ready sale. A person can readily knit from 
twelve to fifteen pairs of stocking." per dny, tho 
profit on which will be not lffsa than forty ots. 
per pair. 

FARMERS 

Can sell their wool at only forty to fifty (• onts 
per pound; but by getting (ho wool mado into 
yarn at a smalt expenso, and knitting it into 
socks, two or three dollars per pouna cau.be 
realized. 

On rooeipt of $25 we will forward a machine' 
as ordered. 

Il'e trf'sA In proenre active AGENTS in every 
teelion of the Vnited State« and (7anadni>, to 
%ohnm the fnont tibernl inducementt irill he offer-
*d. .1 fifteen. 

AlKRICA!! ISITTINfi 1ACBINK C01PMT, 

24-Iiv] Ruetoii, Mass., Sr at St. I.ouij, 

^ ^ ^ V, •' 
% % if Tf 1 

TO TIIE tVORKIXO CLASS.—We are iow 
prepared to furnish all classes with constant 
employment at home, the whole of the tiui£ or 
for the spare moments*. Business new,, light 
and profitable. Persons of either fcx easily 
earn from 50c to $5 per eveining, and a propor
tional sum by dovoting tljfeir whole time to the 
business. Boys and girls earn nearly as mnch 
as men. That all who sec this notice may send 
their address, and test the busine®*, wo make 

'this unparalleled offer: To those not w<$U 
satisfied, wo will send $1 to pay for the Rouble 
of writing. Full particulars, a valuable sam
ple, which will do to commence work on, ai}dft 
copy of The /Vopic'* Littrnry Cumpnnio,i—one 
of tho largest and best family newspapers pub
lished—all sent free by. mail, Header, if yon 
want permanent, profitable work, address, H. 
C. ALLKX & CO., Augusta, Maine. *, 21-13* 

At Chicago Wholesal 

Be sui^ 

Renyerriber tlie placei 

Great Distribution. 
If,- tlie .llctrnpolltan Gift Co. 

CASH GIFTS AMOUNTING TO $500,0n(|/ 

Erery Ticket Draw* » Prjzp. 
5 Cash Gifts, each - - $20,00l 

10 " " HM)(* 
2 0  «  "  -  . . .  5 , 0 0 0  
40 - " - - j I.0WI 
29# , " . ...,• 560 
300 " " - - 100 
50 Elegant RoscwooJ Pianos, oach $.10rt to $7110 
75 •' '• MelodeOns, f5 to 100 
:'.5ft Sowing Machines, - each fill to ITS 
500 Gold Watches, - " 75 to r,o0 
Cash Prizes, Silverware, Ac., valued $1,000,000 

A chance to draw any of the above Prizes 
for 25 cents. Tickets describing Priles are 
neafed in Envelopes and well miied. On re
ceipt of 2.'>c a Sealed Tieh l is dra\tn,' without 
choice, ami sent by mail to any address. The 
piiro named upon it will be dolivrred to the 
tiekct holder oi>payment of One Dollar. Prizes 
are immediately sent to any addressby express 
or return mail. 
'  You will know what your Prize is before you 

pay for it. yluy Pnze.errframed./(>r another 
of the.tfime viilnc. No Blanks. Our [I a Irons 
ean depend on fair dealing. 

Kkkkiikntks.—We select the following from 
many who have lately drawn Valuable PrizciL 
and kindly permitted us to publish them : An' 
drew J. IturnM. Chicago-. $ 10,1. Atiss Clari-
S. Walker. llnltirnore.- I'iano, $SA0 ,'i'jauies Mp 
Mathews, Detroit, $5,000 ; John T. Andrew.^ 
Savannah, $5,000; Mis« Agnes .Simmons: 
Charleston, Piano, $6R0. Wo publish n? namci 
without permission. *' 

OeisnoMs orrnr. Pni¥« ;—''Tfce ftTm is reliai 
hie, and deserfe their Aweess.';— llftci-Ty Tri~ 

e. 3fay S. "We know them to be a fa ir, 
dealing firm."—N. Herald. .1/a.y 2^. '".i 
friend of ours drew a $500 prize, which wa* 
promptly received." — Vaily \etr*. June S. ' 

Send for Circular. Liberal inducements to' 
Agents. Satisfaction giT.'iranteoil. " jfr eVy pack
age of Sealed Finvelopcs contains ONE CASH 
GIFT. Six Tickets for tl (or, S2: 35 for 
$5 : 110 for $15. All lettori should bo address-

HAUPF.lt, witsoi* d qp., 
Sl lltr] 105 Broadwlf, ITeW York. 

Buy the Xovelt| 
take iton trial with . 
tho BEST. i'»r Snt 

n. n. 
Gen. Ag*t«, 171 

J8-2m 

Hardware' 8 

WILCOX'NEW BLOCK! 

P ll.Wincpr & Co. 

Have opened a First-Class Hardware t-
Storo in tho Xcw lilocK 

NORTH SIDE MAIN ST.; 

Where all Kinds of Hardware, 

MAY 1515 POUND. 

.A. P< .& A.,.J*|. ... . 
.'Itwalst Comrffunitfatioiva Sof .-Irffdejftjfndencte 
Lod(^, No.'87, < n the first ttedntedaj i'4 qr 
before fall nioo*, in each rnortth. • ,> 

tVM. DV.KHA#I„1t M.« 
1). IJ. SMirrf, Seo.'r . j* 

Regular Convocations of Aliofidh Chapter, 
No. 21; on the first Thursday, on of after ful 
moon, in each month. 

W. W. ESTABROOK, It. P. 
OEone* Vabvk, 8«c'y. 

NOTICB. 

WHEREAS my wife, Elizabeth Rust, has 
"left mt bed and liortrd wltHoul my con-

consent. Koi. (his is to notify all persons not 
to trust hor oii my account, ns I will pay no 
debts of her contracting afttr this date. 

Pecember 1st., 18f>9. 2n.,*lw 

~ NEW STAGE LINE! 

INDEPENDENCE & VINTON* 

THE undersigned desi'e to inform the trav
eling public, that they have commenced 

the rtinuing of ii • • • • 

Tri-Weekly Line of Ftaj^s 
between Independence and Vinton via lirnB-
don. Comfortable lwo-hors« Ilaeki will leatrt 
Independence on Tuesdays, Thiirsditvs and 
Saturday* at 1 o'clock I'._ M., and returning 
l e a v e  V u i t u a  o n .  M o n d a y s , a i < J  

Plows, Reapers, Mowers, 

THRESHIUfG MACHINES, 

Frairle City Secd-Sow«r» 

! '..-• t•" 
' r **• 

Hv j(%t'atterttidfl to buffiiess, w« hojife'to r»-
eeiv#^ sKiirc of patrortilge. > "• '"* -'!> I 

*; * P. H. WINEGAK & GO.j. 
Inilejic'nd^ncc, Aug.H, 1st'?. |  ̂ 

. TOR A !-

GOOD iSSOHTJUE^ , 

OP ' ' 

AGRlftLTURAL IMPLEMENT^ 

GOTO " 

J. O. M'G-OWEN, ; 

Wintlirop. 

OBEAT l*IEK 8* A It AT I Oft 

To All Whom it May Concern. 

I have rented tbe Store next west of tl?i Post 
Office for a Shop, where 1 propose kTpiriir 

a live workman always ready tor all Vinils ol' 
fluilding or Small Jobbing, t will also en
deavor io keep up vfith the demand for • ... 

Terry s I'tira-atlc'l W<t'hi:t;/ .V<;c/iines, 
(which plcaso call and examine ;) Slso the la^-
test and best 
Weather-strip, for making Doors wind and 

weather proof. 
I also keep an assortment'of Mouldings for 
»ui<ttr^alJiw«f f»rti#lr «itt)f»*»l*ea «rf 8ish, 
T>o«r* arid ll#ind». Allii'ork warntiftaii lo give 
satisfaotion. A slmro of patronage sulieited. 

Farmers and othofs dorftcmplating bnibling 
early riext season, will do well to give,us acall. 

1>. S. PAtiE. 
IndopeT-dencc, Xov. 2-1, 'O;'. 22-jfcn 

Dress Making. 
rfillP, undersigned arc now prepared to do 
X tirst class Dress Making, Shirt Making, 

. Plain Sewitig and Machine Stitching. 
One Door Basi the Old Presbyterian 

Ch*rcl 

23-lm 
nrch. 

Misses RICII A LUCE.; 

MONEY TO LOAN! 
HW'tt 'nsft ~. 

441* 

4 fa *: 

MAKING AT 

¥mi THE 

iif. 
•nt 

ferwi ,>k,. 

x-J 

q r.;>V 
<I 

SSJA siif j., *svi * 
•-T tti. st* 

. o'. tST3 *J' ' 
•' «< tee'i4> - «j • 
" ;«:•> ti.4 

•K - *£: •• ba * 
! "'o 1 . Sfct.-J-.: . 

.*• .• 

' • f-.--: jur.? Vi-* -. 
..taiK;.: -. 

-rijirtrii ihS 

;  KITTIU.l K i K 'S 
" xi:\\-

ICE-€REAM ROOMS 
—AN t* -

NEWS DEPOT^ 
Wilcox' New Block. 

Alt THE LATEST PAPERS, 
• rtfpular Ma^afincs and reriodicaJf, aity 

s  •».- ber found «t our co'untdr. 
, ^ i M A full Stock of 

TOYS^ CONFECTIONARY, GRFlKX 
AND DltiED FRUITS) 

Ctillcfy ahd Slalionofy. 
I'lcflso tiive us aCall. 5-1 f 

NEW MUSIC 
«T 

Waggoner & Co's. 

"3KKW'-'"-

A.TJOTIOK 

r.« 
nr-(  

Commission Stt-fj 
jfir *; "" ,'V 

Wrides* î ê S'ocs" 

SALES pVERY SATDI-

JOSliIN, 

The Insurance 
REPJiBSfKtS .filE 

Insurance Compaq 
CAl.T. t POX 1IIM FOR 

RELIABLE JN^EHHir;; 


